The supramammillary nucleus (SuM) has an emerging role in appetite control. We haveshownthattheratSuMisactivatedduringhungerorfoodanticipation,orby ghrelinadministration.Inthepresentstudy,wecharacterisedtheconnectivitybe-tweentheSuMandkeyappetite-andmotivation-relatednucleiintherat.Inadult wild-typerats,orratsexpressingCrerecombinaseunderthecontrolofthetyrosine hydroxylase(TH)promoter(TH-Crerats),weusedc-Fosimmunohistochemistryto visualiseandcorrelatetheactivationofmedialSuM(SuMM)withactivationinthe lateralhypothalamicarea(LH),thedorsomedialhypothalamus(DMH)ortheventral tegmentalarea(VTA)aftervoluntaryconsumptionofahigh-sugar,high-fatfood.To determineneuroanatomicalconnectivity,weusedretrogradeandanterogradetrac-ingmethodstospecificallyinvestigatetheneuronalinputsandoutputsoftheSuMM. Afterconsumptionofthefoodtherewerepositivecorrelationsbetweenc-Fosexpression in the SuMM and the LH, DMH and VTA (P = 0.0001, 0.01 and 0.004). Using Fluoro-Ruby as a retrograde tracer, we demonstrate the existence of inputs fromtheLH,DMH,VTAandventromedialhypothalamus(VMH)totheSuMM.The SuMMshowedreciprocalinputstotheLHandDMH,andweidentifiedaTH-positive outputfromSuMMtoDMH.Weco-labelledretrogradely-labelledsectionsforTHin theVMH,orforTH,orexinandmelanin-concentratinghormoneintheLHandDMH. However,wedidnotobserveanycolocalisationofimmunoreactivitywithanyretrogradely-labelledcells.ViralmappinginTH-Creratsconfirmstheexistenceofare-ciprocalSuMM-DMHconnectionandshowsthatTH-positivecellsprojectfromthe SuMMandVTAtothelateralseptalareaandcingulatecortex,respectively.These dataprovideevidencefortheconnectivityoftheSuMMtobrainregionsinvolvedin appetitecontrol,andformthefoundationforfunctionalandbehaviouralstudiesaim-
| INTRODUC TI ON
A picture is gradually emerging of the functional and anatomical connectivity between the neuroanatomically defined brain regions involved in appetite control. Understanding these circuits is currently one of the most challenging barriers to the development of treatmentoptionsforeatingdisordersandobesity.Inthepresent study,wesetouttoexaminetheconnectivityofthehypothalamic supramammillarynucleus(SuM),aregionwithanemergingrolein metabolic control. We have previously shown that SuM Fos expression is increased with fasting and food anticipation, that peripheraladministrationoftheorexigenichormoneghrelinincreases SuM Fos expression and also evokes an excitatory response in single SuM cells recorded electrophysiologically in vivo, and that intra-SuMghrelininjectioninducesfeedinginrats. 1 Inaddition,an anorexigenicglucagon-likepeptide1(GLP-1)-oestrogenconjugate molecule 2 oraGLP-1receptoragonist 3 have been shown to act at the SuM to reduce body weight and motivation for food reward.
PharmacologicalstudieshavedemonstratedthattheSuMmediates reinforcement, 4,5 revealing a potential role for the SuM in moti- 
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Animals
Adult wild-type Sprague-Dawley rats or Long-Evans rats express- 
| Sweetened condensed milk scheduledfeeding and Fos immunohistochemistry in the SuMM
AdultSprague-Dawleyrats(aged8-10weeks)wereschedule-feda high-sugarfood(sweetenedcondensedmilk[SCM]).For8days,SCM (5mL;diluted50%v/vinwater;73kJ;Nestlé,Vevey,Switzerland) was presented in the rat's home cage for 15 minutes each day at the same time each day (either 2.00 or 3.00 pm;"SCMgroup",n=8).
Standarddietwasavailableatalltimes.Aseparategroupofratswith adlib.accesstostandarddiet,butnoSCMaccess,servedascontrols (n=8).BodyweightsandenergyintakefromSCMandstandarddiet were measured in both groups over the 8-day scheduled feeding paradigm.OnehourfollowingtheendofSCMaccessonday8,rats were given an i.p. overdose of sodium pentobarbital and transcardiallyperfusedwithice-coldsalinecontaining0.012%w/vheparinand 4%w/vparaformaldehydein0.1molL -1 phosphate buffer.
Brains were processed for Fos and TH-like immunoreactivity, imaged and quantified as described previously. 9 To detect Fos-like immunoreactivity, we used anti-Fos rabbit primary antibody (dilu- As negative controls, for the anti-Fos and anti-TH primary antibodies, we incubated the antibodies with pre-immunised rabbit (forFos)ormouse(forTH)serum.Brainsectionsstainedwiththese incubated antibodies showed no Fos-or TH-like immunoreactivity.Fortheanti-Fosprimaryantibody,wealsocarriedoutpositive and pre-absorption controls. Positive Fos control brain sections weregeneratedbygivingratsahyperosmoticstimulus(3.5molL -1 NaCl.600µLkg -1 ,administeredi.p.)andprocessingbrainsections as described. 9 
| Stereotactic injections of tracers
All stereotaxic injections were made using glass micropipettes (tip diameter10-15µm;DrummondScientificCompany,Broomall,PA, USA).MaleTH-Crerats (7-9weeksold,bodyweight300g±25g) were anaesthetised with isoflurane, fixed in a stereotaxic frame, craniotomised and the pipette inserted into the target brain region withreferencetobregmaandlambda.Followingthepostoperative intervalsappropriateforeachtracer,ratswereperfusedtranscardially as above and the brains removed and processed for immunofluorescence. Only rats with injection sites entirely restricted to areas of interest were analysed. Free-floating sections were incubated in 1% sodium borohydride(NaBH 4 ;inPBS;Sigma-Aldrich,StLouis,MO,USA). 13 Sections were mounted onto slides (VWR International Ltd, Lutterworth, UK) and air-dried. After blocking (3% goat serum + 0.4% Triton X-100 in PBS), slides were incubated with anti-NeuN and either with anti-TH (dilution 1:1000), anti-Orexin A (ORX) or anti-melanin-concentrating hormone (MCH) primary antibodies. After washing, slides were incubated with Alexa-488 and Alexa-647 dye-conjugated secondary antibodies. Nuclear DNA was stained with Hoechst 33342 (10 μg mL -1 in PBS; Molecular Probes, Carlsbad, CA, USA) to visualise nuclei. Slides were coverslipped using Fluoromount Medium (Sigma-Aldrich). No signal was detected after applying secondary antibodies in the absence of primary antibodies. Table 1 provides details of all the antibodies that were used in the present study.
| Fluoro-Ruby retrograde tracing
| Adenoassociated virus (AAV) anterograde tracing
Male TH-Cre rats were transfected with AAV to evaluate the potential reciprocal projections from DMH and SuM neurones. We The red channel was recoloured to magenta 15 ; an overlay of green and magenta appears white. nuclei per section; P = 0.0007) ( Figure 1F ). In the LHA, DMH and
| Imaging and image analysis
TA B L E 1 Primaryandsecondaryantibodiesusedintheimmunofluorescenceassays
VTAFosexpressionwasalsosignificantlyhigherintheSCMgroup 
| The SuMM receives inputs from appetite-and motivation-related areas
| AAV-mediated anterograde tracing
To confirm the existence of a reciprocal connection between the SuMMandtheDMH,weusedavirallabellingapproachbyinjecting aCre-dependentvirusintotheSuMMorDMHofTH-Crerats.We performedserialinjections(n=12inSuMM,n=12inDMH)withde-creasingvolumeofAAV(1µLto100nL).Weselectedinjectionsthat showed the optimal combination of spatial specificity of the injec- Interestingly, we observed an increase in Fos expression in the SuMM after rats were given access to SCM for the first time Themechanismunderlyingtheseobservationsisnotknown,al-thoughratscompensateforSCMconsumptionbyreducingtheirintakeofstandarddiet, 16 suggesting that the difference seen here are not a consequence of a change in body weight or an increase in total dailyenergyintake.Thehypothalamicneurohormoneoxytocinhas anemergingroleinappetitecontrol,andmaybeinvolvedspecifically inananorexigenicresponsetocarbohydrateintake. 22 Oxytocinmay have a neuromodulatory role in the SuM, 23, 24 and we have previously shown that gavage of a high-sugar food increases the electrical activity of oxytocin neurones in the rat supraoptic nucleus, 9
which may lead to somatodendritic oxytocin release to target the SuM.Alternativelyoradditionally,ghrelinsignallingmayberelevant.
Ghrelinisorexigenicwhenadministeredintothebrain,andincreases
in ghrelin levels are also associated with anticipation of palatable schedule-fedfoodinrats. 25 WehavepreviouslyshownthatratSuM neurones are sensitive to this hormone. 1 Similarly,GLP-1levelsincrease in the rat before food access in a model of scheduled feeding ofastandarddiet, 26 andmotivation-relatedbrainnucleiaresensitive to analogues of this hormone when administered centrally. 3 Weusedretrogradeandanterogradetracers,andCre-dependent viral-assisted mapping, to trace the afferent and efferent connec-tionsofSuMMneurones.Weidentifieddirectconnectionsbetween theSuMMandtheLHA,DMHandVTA;areaswhereFosexpression correlatedwiththatseenintheSuM.Theconnectionbetweenthe
SuMM and LHA and DMH appears to be reciprocal. We also con-firmedanefferentconnectionfromtheVMH,aprimarysatietycentre in the hypothalamus, to the SuMM. 27 The fact that the SuMM TheVTAisawell-characterisednodeinbrainrewardcircuitry.
VTAneurones,notablythosereleasingdopamine,projecttomultiple brain regions. 28 Wealsoprovideevidenceforadirectreciprocalinteractionbe-tweentheSuMMandtheLHAandDMH.TheLHAhostsaheterogeneous population of neurones and is considered to be an interface between the hypothalamus, the mesolimbic reward system and otherareasinvolvedinfood-motivatedbehaviour. 31 LHA,MCHand
ORXneuronesfunctionassensorsoftheinternalmetabolicenvironment, [32] [33] [34] andactivationoforexinneurones(whichprojecttodopa-minergicneuronesintheVTA)appearstolinkmetabolicstateand reward-basedfeeding. 35 Forexample,blockadeoftheORXpathway blunts the effects of ghrelin on the reward system. 36 In addition, there is evidence for a population of TH-positive neurones in the LHA, 37 although their function and connectivity are not known. 38 Interestingly,inourstudytheLHAneuronesprojectingtotheSuMM donotappeartoexpresseitherORX,MCHorTH.
It has been reported previously that ORX LHA neurones project to the SuM. 39 However, we did not confirm this finding. This discrepancy could be explained by our methodological refinement of using small injection volumes. LHA ORX neurones also project to the VTA. 39, 40 Therefore, it is possible that ORX fibres simply pass through the SuM before they terminate on VTA neurones.
Alternatively, these LHA ORX neurones may only project to the SuMLandnottheSuMM.TheidentityofthisLHAprojectiontothe
SuMMisunknown.
RecentevidenceindicatesthattheDMHisanimportantorexigenic centre in the brain acting via leptin-sensitive GABAergic outputs 41 andneuropeptideYreceptor-expressingneurones, 42 or through inhi-
bitionofparaventricularnucleusofhypothalamusbyGABAergicpro-
jections. 43 Previous retrograde 46 and anterograde tracing studies have reported a direct projection from the SuMM to the DMH. 17 We have identifiedbothTH-positiveandTH-negativeSuMMneuronesinthis projection.TheidentityoftheseTH-negativeneuronesisunknown, althoughtheSuMMhasbeenshowntocontainawidevarietyofdifferent neuronal subtypes. [47] [48] [49] TH-positiveSuMMneuronesprojecting totheDMHarepotentiallydopaminergicbecausetheydonotexpress the noradrenergic synthetic enzyme, dopamine-b hydroxylase. 50, 51 The axosomatic appositions revealed in the present study suggest synaptic contacts, although, without electron microscopic analysis, we were unable to confirm the synaptic nature of these appositions. In our earlier electrophysiological study of the SuM, 1 we did not determine the neuroanatomical connectivity of the cells we 
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